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BOARD MEETING DATE: June28,20l6

DATE: June 8,2016

TO: Board of Cor:nty Commissioners

FROM: Craig Betts, CIO, Technology Services,
cbetts@washoecounty.us. Phone: 7 7 5-328-23 55

TIIROUGII: John Slaughter, County Manager
Washoe County
i slauehter@washoecounty.us. Phone: 77 5-328-2000

STiBJECT: Recommendation to approve j oining, under NRS 3 32. I 95, the Offi cial
Payments Services Agreement between the City of Reno and Official
Palments Corporation. (All Commission Districts).

ST]MMARY

As part ofthe implementation of AccelaAutomation as the regional business licensing
and permitting platform a subset of the regional parbrer project team was tasked with
selecting a single vendor for ePayment processing. The ePalment vendor selection
process began in July of 2014. Financial stafffrom Washoe County, Washoe Health
Disfrict, City of Reno and City of Sparks determined that only Official Palments
Corporation was able to provide the functionahty to collec! disbtuse and report funds in
the appropriate way to the various agencies. It was also deemed necessary that each
agency enter into its own contact with the ePayment vendor. Contact and pricing
discussions began in August of 2015 and the City of Reno approved and entered into an
agreement for ePaynent services with Official Palments Corporation in May of 20L6.

Under NRS 332.195, which allows a goveming body to join the contact of a local
govenrment, Technology Services requests approval to jointhe Official Palments
Services Agreement between the City of Reno and Official Palanents Corporation. .

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Proactive economic

development and diversification. Stewardship of our community.
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PREVIOUS ACTION

r June 77,2014 Approved the trnterlocal Cooperative Agreement Establishing the
Regional Business License and Permits Program between the County of Washoe,
the City of Reno, the City of Sparks, and the Washoe County Health Dishict,
concerning the govemance and implementation of a Regional License and Permit
Program.

o June 17,2014 Approved the Washoe County Business License and Perrrits
System Contact between Washoe County and Accel4 Inc.

o May 23,2076 City of Reno entered into their contact with Official Paynoents
Corporation.

BACKGROT'I\D

Washoe County entered into an agreement with Accela, Inc. for the implementation of
the Washoe County Business License and Permits System on June 17,2014. Also on
Jnne 17, 2014 the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners approved the
Interlocal Cooperative Agreement establishing the Regional Business License and
Permits Program among Washoe County, the City of Reno, the City of Sparks and the
Washoe County Health Dishict.

The Statement of Work for the implementation of the Washoe County Business License
and Permits System states that the regional parfirers will standardize on the same palment
processor. The selection process for the ePayment vendor stated in July of 2014.
Initially, vendors with an already established relationship were considered and then the
list of Accela preferred vendors was evaluated. Ultimately, financial staffrepresenting
Washoe County, Washoe Health Dishict and the Cities of Reno and Sparks decided only
Official Palments Corporation was able to meet the Accela system requirements and
provide the functionahty to collec! disburse and report funds in the appropriate way to
the various agencies.

In August of 2015 contact and pricing discussions began for separate entity contacts. In
May of 2016 the City of Reno approved and entered into their contact with Official
Payments Corporation.

NRS 332.195 provides that a body can join a local government's contact, so

long as the vendor authorizes the joinder.

T"ISCAL IMPACT

Washoe County will be absorbing the fees for the services provided in this agreement.
Total fees will vary according to the number and volume oftransactions. Credit card
hansaction fees are likely to increase as more customers utilize credit/debit card payment
methods. The use of eChecks is also an altenrative and less costly than crediUdebit card

tansactions.
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RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners approve joining, under NRS
332.195,the Official Payments Services Agreement between the City of Reno and
Official Payments Corporation.

POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with stafPs recommendation, a possible motion would be: "move
to approvejoining, underNRS 332.195, the Official Payments Services Agreement
betweenthe City of Reno and Official Payments Corporation."



JOINDER AGREEMENT

BETWEEN WASHOE COI]NTY. IYEVADA AI\D OFFICIAL PAYMENTS

CORPORATION PT]RSUAIIT TO IYRS 332.195

Official Payments Corporation hereby authorizes Washoe County and its Departnents to

join and use the existing contact between Official Palments Corporation and the City of Reno,

Nevada for payment processing services. As part of this authorization, Official Payments

Corporation agrees to comply with applicable laws.ofthe State ofNevada and the United States

of America for the duration of this authorized Joinder.

Official Payments Corporation
705 Westech Drive
Norcross, Georgia 30092

Eric Labiak, SVP Sales

Date

Washoe County
Purchasing Division

Michael L. Sullens, Purchasing and Contacts Manager

Date
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THIS OFRC|AL PAYMENTS $ERVICES AGREEMENT (ltrls ?grssrrcn8) ts enhrcd firto by
9*atj.rypb Coryonafton, a Delaware corporqdor f@dsl'Peym;nfrl."na'cfy 6i nsno, fli
foflenr). o{em-qgEq b engage.-ffibhl paymnti, and offoH eayrnne agmes-b aept iuch
engagoment by Ciellt, !g RerOnn Ute eefir{cos (eadr a'Selv@- ano oolledroly tre .Sorvtiee) 
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dffilm6rf.

OFFICIAI PAYf,Bfig 8EM'rcES ASREEUETr

N lflffNESS WHEREOF, fitE Agreement hae been execubd by Sre pafi€s hereto as of he
Eftc{VE DatB.

OFFEUT CIEHT:Cltyof Reno
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Th: cily Manager

Dda: z lW ltO
Adhr: POEGl00

Reno,tW80g0O

Em.tr ohonf@nnc{Ov Uf Obon,

Telshona:776{20.0666

FEx 718-?*2tN9

lfamc:

r&
Date:

Dtrld Bailer

VIce Passfttent

t/z/rt
Addr6s: T0tWoctoch0ilrn

llolcrosc, GeoEIe 800t2

Emdliltiorop.tr€lhtlbcrvloae@clmrlduilds.coll
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SCHEDULE A - TERITS AUD CONDITIONS

These Terme and Conditlons, bgether with the Slgnafure Page, fts attadlrneils, exhhits, appendloes,
echedules, andor Ctrange Ordere (cotledvety, this "Agreemenf), are made and enbred into by and
be.&ueert OfficlalPayments and Clientas of tte Effedlve Date.

AGREEMEilT

'. 
DEFTilMOHS.

"Absotbod F*" means tha fiansactlon tse, where appti,cable, charged to Gllent by Officlal Paymenh for a
Customer making payment by use of the SeMes- The Absorbed Fees are set forth ln FJ&lbit G, Fee
Schedule.

i4Clf means the Automated Clearlng House.

uChango Ordef mene the Ghange Ordsr as defined ln Sedion 14.2@aottt.

'Cllent Des@ated Acrrluttf means the cradiUdeblt acroun(s) estabfished and mEhtalned by Cllent at an

AGH Ecelvlng deposltory lnstltutlon reasonably acceptable to ffidal Payrnents. Cllent Daignated
Account ls firher deccribed ln Sedion 42.

"Cllent Marlc'means Gfienfs logo, trademarks and oher eerylce malG.

'bmmencementDab"rneanstrefirsfi day of$e rnonth immdlatelyfollowlng themonh inwhich tfedate
of first Produdlon Uee of tte Servies has occuned.

"Cuetomef means the persn, business or entty $at lnltiates and makes payment &rougtt a Payment
Transadion.

"&ltvared" q'DeWety,amans the datrs upon which Serulces ane ready br tesUng by Custorner.

"llAQlA" mears the Natlonal Automated Oearlng House Assocliatlon.

'Ofrclal Paymet*s Marks" tnrrns Officiral Payments'hilq tademarks ard offterseMce marks.

oOffcial Paynenb Sysfem'means Offclal Paymenb' and lfs Suppfierc' elecfuonic payment prooessing
system; lndudtrg, WrltrputllmiE0on,ltsHudogy. hardwrarg Wftilareand equlpment

'P61ymentTmnscfron' rfleanE an elostonia paymefffransacilon inittated by a Cusbmerand prccessed

by Offitfal Payments and/or G SuPpllerc underthlsAgreement

'Prduclloo Use'means any useof the EErvlces resulsng inao&aldaE being procesead ln a lfue pmduction

envlronment

"Serul@" or oSemlcgs'means the payment procssslttg servlce or eeMoes sdeM on Servi,ce Sehedule,

as amended ltom tme toflme bywritten Gtange Oder.

"serdce Fee" meqns the transacfion fee dtarged to a Customer by Offlclal PaynenB br$e oonvenf,gnoe

of Customer maldng paymenb by use of the Seruicea The Service Fee are set furth h Exhlblt C, Fee
Sohedute.

"slgnature fuge" means the Slgnature Page wttr tre spnafure of eaoh party as entered lnb by and
befirv€sn Offlclal Payments and Cfenl, as of tre Efective Date. whereby Offichl Paymants has been

engaged by Client to provlde ths SErYlc€s.

"Sapp/fers'meens Offictal Payments autmrlzed vendots lnduding, but not timlbd tq ACH proeso(s).

e pROIItStON OF sERVICES. Official Payments willproude fte Servles in aoordance wih tfre Sertlcc
Schdute(s) and Change fres.
3. CIIENT OBLIGATIOIIS. Witlt rspectto eadt SeMce:
3.1 CIlent will hke all reasonable secudty precaudons wltfrln its system, hadmre and sofrunare to
prerrent unautrortsed orfraudulent use of ttre'fficlal kyments system by ctienl olent employesg atid

2
ofrdal Paynents Sewlces &r6smoil
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ggents. and Cu$omeru, Officlal Payments may, but rvlll not be required to, assign to Cllent one or more
ldentlffcation numbers or passrords fior Oienfs use in oblalnlng fre Services.'bnce such lden0fiqfon
number(s) orpasarord(s) have been deflvered b ctrlent by Officdal Paynen6, the use and confldenffality
of sudt numbers and/or passwords wlll be the sole rcspOneibnity sf Ctignt

3.2 Oher than as provlded ln 0rc SeMce Schedule(s), Cll€nt will not irnpose any surdrarge or penalty
on anyof he Seruices.

3.3 lf Cllent requests a customized repordng format Cfient will provHe Officlal Payrnenb wth its
deshed repor0ng format suffidenfly ln adwnce of he reques6d report dellvery data Crctornlzed r@orting
brmabequfteffidel Paymenn'priorwritten approval,andmayresultinttreimposition of afe byofficial
Pannenhh Oienl

34 g,eot will not requirg as s condltlo[ to lnitidlng a Payrrurt Trandlon, lhat a Cusbmer agree in
arry uay b ualve suctt Cudomels dghb b dispuE ffre tsansaofion wlfi their banking instihrd.rn for
legldma& rtasons.

8.6 Subfect to Sedlon 8, Cllert shall undertale rpasonabb effiorb to mail<et and plomoE ttre Servicss,
Such markefing and promdion of ttte Servioee by Cllerrt wr'll indude publhhlng the rdevant URL for the
Offidal Paymstts websfre and releant blephorc nurnber (as applicable) on a[ relenant markeling
rdartsls. Cllent wlll obtaln Officlal Paymenb' prbr consent for Ete use of any prornotinnal or markeflng
matertds that Eference tfie SeMoes or Offidal Payments, excapt as to ttre pre'approved markefng
maGrlals provided by Offidal Paytnents. Clierrt agreCIs b lflaorporab all reasonst[e changss requeeted
by Ofrfal fiayments lnto any of Bre rnarkeffng materhls it utllEes to eneure (i) the conect usage of tre
ffidal Paymenb tademarts and logtos, (i) fie acnnaoy of tre content, and (ili) aecaphble gmphios and
pr€entdion.

3.6 CIient wlll bo solely rcsponeible, at lb own expensot for acquiring, installing and malntalnlng all of
lb oum qulpmen[ sofiuare and tt# cornrnunlcsfion mrvloq wtrlch h nda prtof tre Ofncial Paymente
System.

3.7 lf rcquested by Otrclal Payrnen6, Cllent will el<ecr{e, and dellyer b Official Paymenb, AC}l
authorbation agrcemen(s), b fte format prodrled by Offi5d Paymenb, to authoriie elecfoonb
oedlts/detfte to/furn the Clisnt DecignatedAccount, and any offrer cer$ficate, irntrumEnts or documenb
as requlnEd by applcabla hut,s and rquHons in order to consummate the transacdons conternplatsd by .

thirAgr€€ment

3.8 Cfrmt tflill fully adhere to he ruleq, regulaUons ard operat ng procadums of a edlt card.associ.affon
wifft tEsped to a prtlcuhr Servioe, hctudng wlthout llmitafion, fire use of splflc credtt card logos and
mafte- lf tqulrcd by a qedlt oard associafion, wlh respect to a Servloe. Gient Mll enter inb any applic$le
mErdrant oedit oard a$@menls.

3.9 Clieffi shall (0 cdd and rcrlff all ldentlfication ffonndim as requlred by law or gov€mrert
rryula0on, and (l) malte such ldenffing lnfonnatbn arallable to Offictal PaymenB if reguested by a
regulator, laur enfurcement offcEls, orJudldal prcc6c6.

I, FEES, TAXES, AND PAYUEI{T8,

4.1. Fees. Taxes and hyqrents. For each Serulce plovlded, Gllent and/or Customer, as deeignatod
on tfte Fee Schedule, willpay Offiohl Payments Ees furSeMcas wittoutset+ffordeduo'tion hr aocordance
wth thef€os and clarges set brth on the Fee Schedule. Exoept as othenrlse spwlffcalty sotfurth on lhe
Fe Schedulq fees owed by Cllent wtll be elcuHed on a monthly basis and rdl be deblted fiom lhe Cllent
Des_lelated Aocount rnonttrly in anears by Officlat Paymenb or lE Suppllers- Fees are subjeot to ehange
by Off6ial Fayments upon delivery of a ChangB Order as dslbed Fr Sectlon 14.2belwl ln tre ewnt
that Oftdd Payments lnqrts an lncrease ln faneadion processlng fees, totes or other lncrease ln ftes
regulred by appficable laur, an assircia$on regulafion or ottrer thkd party durlng thE I r rrr of 0r[s Agreemont,
Offclal Papnents nray pass thrcugh such ohages with thtty (30) days prlor notice. During the Tenn of thh
Agreement and for nlneily (90) days ttrereafler, Off,olal Payments (or lts Suppllers) are authortred by Glbnt
to de0it from the Clent Dssigndd Amount, any fus and otrer amounts owed by CllEnt under fils
Agreemen[ lncluding, but nd fimlted b, ohargebacks, deposlt charges, retunds, fines (trclusive of thoss

OfrelPrytrerdsservleA$!€flBnl 
3
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lmposed by NACIIA), ACH debits tM overdraw the Client Desi,gnated Accoun( and any other fttes or
liabllitieo incuned by Gllent Officlal Payments rnay obEin and review Glienfs oredit report solely related
to lhe Servlces hereunder.

4.2 Client DeslgpaFd Accounl Prior to any Payrnent Transadlon,'Oient will establish a Client
Deslgnated Amotnt and will provide Official Payments wtth $e elecfonb ccord specifrefons and
pennissions necesary for funds sefrlentent 'Client wtll mainbin such acoount durlng the_ Tern of frtls
Agreementand forat leaEt ntnety (g0l days aftererplraton ortermlnatton for any reason.- O!1ent aqrg_es to
rnalntain suftrcientfunds in the Cfent Designated Amunt b etls$ all fees and o$ter obliga$ons of Clien[
Cllent autrortses Offdd Paymetrb, fis assignee or lts Suppllers to debit via ACH tansfer, the Cllent
Designaled Aocount fur any-suctr amounts Glient owes Offfoial PaymEnk. lf lhe amount in the Olent
Designated Account does not comah sufficient funds to cttrer fs€s and obllga0ons of Cllent, C]ent agrees
to pay OmUal Payrnonls the amount it owes undertris Agreement upon demand. ln_readily-avaihble funds,

todefirer witn a[ osF and exFns€B lnorrred b oollEct such amount, lncludlng, tr,ilhout limiffion,
reasonable attomels' fees.

4-3 Revlew of ReporB. Charoes.and lnvolces. Cllent agrees tnat it shall rcview all.rqor6, $ap!g a$
ln and made awilabte b Cllent Cllent expness!/ ryrees ftat Clienfs
hilure b rejia any buctr report, chargo or involoe wtrhln sW (60) days fom Uq A4 the repo{, dtargo,
or lnvolce ims mide arraflable to Cllent, shall cons{itute Cllents acceptan@ of such rePort, charge, or
krr1oice.ln tre eventGllent believes.thatany report, oharge orlnvoie ls ln errcr, orOffichl Psyments ha
failed in any way b provide the Servlcee, Gfient agree! b provlde Offfdal Payrnents tttith witbn ndce,
specmcafly dehil'ing any alleged fallure, utrrln 60 days of Ure daE qf he report, dtarge or inwice balng
made a/anaHe to Gllent

5. SUSPENSTON; RESTRIGTION9- ffichl Paymenb may lrnrnedhtely euspend the Servlcet orwtfithold
SeMces or lndMdual Payment Trenec{ions ln the went (i) Official Payments has realonlo believe thela
has been or may be a breach of security, fraud, or mlsnepresentalion in connection $d& the S9@s, (D

contlnued provtsion of tre Senries urould vhlate any appllcable lail, govemmentregulto.q Ote !,lidCtlA
ruleo and rsrgulations or the rules and regulations d a credlt mrd a88q,iat&cn!- (fi|) of-a slgnlffcant lncrease
!n Officlal Eymenb'and/or its SupCieie'cost of povldtng the Servloes, (lv) perbrmance is delayed,
impalred or rendered tneossfUe as C reEuft of a oause beyortd Ofiohl Paymelts'.or Iits ! uppllers' control,
(v1 more than thirty lSCi) daye of breadr of the tarms of ttrls Agreernant by Ctlant, lb employ_ees, or
rebresentaUves, (Vi) in. flnanclal status or oedlt gual'tty of Cllent is subshntlally diminished in tte
reisonahle dlscrdEon of Official Paymenb. or (vi| of nongynent of Ees or otrer charges whgn tftey
beconre due. ln the ewnt fiat Officbl Payrnents suepends &re Servies under his Sedion 5, in b
rcasonable dlscretion, ffichl Paymenb will provlde Cfient witt nothe and opporfunlty to qne fie act or
sltuafongfutng risebttresuspenslon. lnho.eventof asuspensiort underthis8ecflon 5, O'fiiclal Payments

may requlre Client to ostablish a necerve aomunt or lnsttute offrer mutually 
-agryed 

rcsfricfions Blior !o
OtrLH FayrnenB restorlng Servies. ffidal Payrnents will have no llabillty br any suspersion in
acorrUancE sttfr the terms of tnis SeAfn 6. Additionally, the amlhbllltyand use of speotrlo $pes of credit
cards, debft oards and otrer paymerrt qtons for Payrnent Transac{onE ls deternined by Ofutal Paymerts
In asrcoldance wHr Official-Fayments' relatiorrshlps with card assochtions, and the applicable rulo,
regulafions and laurs, and Officiat Payrnents may tenninate or suspend tlre uee of any such erd(s) or
payrnent cptlone at any tirne, in its sole dboreton, wffitout prior ndics.

6. TER$ANDTERMNATION.

6-1. ICm. Thls Agreement wilt be effecffve on the Efrctive Dab and thercffier wlll ontlnue 6r a
pre;lod oftlrree (O yeEis (tre'lnltal Term') oommenctng upon the Commsncement Date. Thereafie[ thls
AgreementwiltauiomatlcattyrenernforsumessfuEone ye* periods (emh a"RenewalTerm), unleseelther
party povides wdten notlflcatlon O the other party of its declslon not to renew hls {greeqe. nt no Eter than
igty (oOt days prior to tho end of tlre lnilial Term or ffie fien curfent REneraal Term (the lnltial Tenn,
co[6cilvily with Lny Reneual Term(s), corrfftutes the "Term).

6.2^ Termina0on.

Tennlna0on furGausa Eitrer party may terminate this Agreement forcause if-fte other party:

@ brectr wilhft thirty (30) days of receMng wri@n notice debiling the
o.2.1

(}ffr ctal Paymerts SeMcea Agreement
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breachi fll) becofnes suhied b any voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy, insolvency,
reorganlza$on, or fiquldation proceedng, a recehrcr, trustee, l(uldahr or similar agenl or
oficer b appolnted for Erat party, or a party makes an assignnent for the beneft of crcdihre
or admits tts habimy b pay ib deb& as they becorne due; or (fifl commlb any act related to t]re
Servtces with fte lnEnt io dEfraud he other party.

B2-2 lermination by Officii4,P.gv;ments. Offighl Paymenb rray termlnate tris Agreement at any
tlme upon ffirftEn noft6lo StE Clent in fte event frre provlsion of the Servloes hercunder ls
datenrfned by ffidal Paymenb, irn b sole discretion, b vlolqte any laJu, shtrte, rquHion,
rulq order or operaffng procedure enac{Bd or prornulgatsd Dy a govemmenEl or ludcftal
alfiorlff of cornpetent jutbdic{on, MCHA (or any sirnilar hrdustry organlza(on wl0r arffrortty
over dp Servbec). or in the eyent hat any law, rcguEfion, ille, order or operatlng procedure
ls ena*d or promulgaM wti,ch efro{fuely reduces or e[mlnates the fss duged by O,fft[al
Paymenb.

7. ACGOUfiff UOMTORINQ StsCURlTY. Offidal Paymenb and ih Suppliens may monltor the use of
SeMes or PaymentTnansecdon acflvl$ and hvestigats urusual oreuspicious acfrity, profded, trat in
no event doee Official Payments assume aty responsibility b diocover any keadr of Gllenfs securlty or
misuse of &e ServicEs. Client and Offi&l Faymenb wlll lrnmediatety noUfy tre o$er lf eltlpr dlscoverc
any breacfi of securl$ or misuso of the Service(s). Offiqlal PayrnonB will haw he &tt at Offichl
Paymenb'dE sssq b Inspest G[ents operaton, cyetem and qreb slb to verlff Cliente cornpliance wifrr
iF searltyobligations undertfii,s Agmement Oientwill be r*ponshle forfallure to use reasomble searity
prwuthns and for any fiaud ommitted by lt* employees, representafives or Gustomers.

8- INTELLECTUAL PROPEETY. ln order trat Client may promote the SeMce and Offichl Paymer{s'
role in providlng &e Servlces duilng fie Term. omcral Paymants gmnts &c Oient a rerecable, non-
otduslve, non-tansiErable rryalty{'ee llcense to use Offciql Payrnents'&Iada fur sudr purpose only, in
a furm as approved by Offictal Payments. Clientdoes not, and ut[ not, have any otherrlght, trUe, licenseor
lntetes( oqrcs or lmplle( in and b any obJect code, soff$Era! hardunre, Offidal Paylrlents Marks, seMce
maR, hade namq frEde dress, furmuh, Offichl Paymanb System, knowJrour, telephone number,
telephone llne, domain nemer URL, opyrlgtrted lmagq tod, scr{pt (frclrrding, u/tthout limltaflon, irrtterradiue
rrohe teponse or he Offichl Paymenb crebslts uipts) or oher intellectal pmperty r@ht of Officld
Paymenb (ofiecthrely'Offfelal Payments lntelbctuat Prope*;fl. Allsuclr Offidal Payrn€nE lntellecfiral
Pro'perty, end a[ rlghts, lltlE ard'lnteres6 hereln (olher han ttre lbense righ6 erpresly giarted ln th[s
Agreemen$ are ouvned o<clusively by OffiId Paymenb. Clbnfs license to use any Offidal PaymonB
Marlcs wfll termlnde upon tre earller of (a) the termindion or explra$on of this {greemsfi 0} lmmedi#ly,
in fte event sf any breach of this sedlon by Cllent or (c) lmrnedlably, upon notroe by Offlc{al PaAentB to
the Clienl Glt'ent uflll not utlhE any Offiohl Paymats lntellectlal Property ln any mannor that uould
dlrnlnlsh [b valuE or harm the reprffiion of Offichl PaymenG. Clbnt agrees that any use of the Offtclal
Payments t{arlrs wlll conform to reasonable rtandarde of acoephHe use rpecified by Offiolal Paymenh.
All uee of $e Officlal Paymenb IUarlG will iilure to the eda bonsft of Offial Payments ln csrnecdon rptfr
tha provlsion of the SeMceB, Ofient grarG to Officlat Payrnents a revocable, non-excluslre, non
tansfenable, royaltyfiee licensE to use Gfient ltlarks. Officlal Payment9 license wlll bnnirete upon he
brmMon or explradon of ttris Ageement

9. COMPLTANGE HflTH t.Arru8, RULES AND REGI,I.AT|ONS

9.1 Eacfi pady wlllcomply wflh all appllcabte fedenal and sbte hrfls, h€ rules and reguladons of fderal,
sEE and local govemmental authorlfle and goveming induslry assoclations, inctudlng vufrtrout llmftaton,
Federal Reserye Regulation E (12 C.F.R Part 205), tfre rute of t,tAGHA the credit card assochtbn nrles
and regulalions, Fayment Card lndustry Standards fPCl') , and atl apptlcable plvaay laws and ogda6ons,
all of whlch are lncorporded herein by referenos and made a pafi of trls Agreement as if sst fortr ln full
hereln. Oficial Paynents and lE Suppllsrs rnay ftorn tlrne to trne estabflsh rpasonable ruhs, reguldlons
and opena{onal guldelines with respect to use of trE Servle by Oien( and Gllent agrees to be bound by
and oomply wlth ulch rules, regula{ons and guidelines lhirty (30) days #r delirrery thereof to Client, urrless
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earlier or [nmedlab compliance b (l) rEquited by law or regulation, (l) deterninad by Officlal Payments, in

ts reasonable discretiort, to be necessary, or (q othenrise agreed upon in wrifng by the parfles.

9.2 PCI PCI provides a set of requirernentrs establiehed by the Payment Cad lndusfuy b enhanae
cardholder data seority and faoilitste the adoptlon of consi$ant data secuity rnerures to protect
cardholder and tansaction dah. These requlrements apply to all entllies lnvohrcd ln pyment card
proces6ing and transactlons includlng hyment Card lndustry members. merchanb, processols, acquirers,
lssuers, vendors and service provtders aswell as offrer enlitbs that store, pro6ss, ortransmlt cardholder
data The PCI Secudty Standards Counoll (htps//www.pcircuritystandards.org) ls responsible for the
development, managsment, educltion, and ewaran€ss of the POI Shndard, Includrrg the:

tlata Seourlty Standard (PCl DSS)

Payment Applieation Dab Seauity 9tandard (PAOSS)

PtN Tnnsacfon Secuity (PTS) requlrements

PCt regulremenB apply to all systerns trat store, ptoceso or hansmit oardhoUer data ae defnpd
80, Pcl Secuity Sandards.

9.3 Cllent compliane w[ith PCI: Cllont ard ttreir vEndors are responsibb for compfianoe with all PCI
req,rirements as defind by PCI Security Standards. Cfientshall ensure that all systerns that stotB. Prooess
or fransrfrlt cardholder data managpd lhbrnally or by a wndor mEet he PGI requlremenb.

10. WARRAIITYANDDISCLAITIER.

10.1 Wananty, Each party represents and $tarranG that it has lhe full legal right, aulhority and powr
to enterlnb this egreernent and perform lts obllgaffons hereunder and that tlre person who signq he
Agreement br eadimrty has frrfl auhofaation b blnd he respestfie pqrty. Ctlent wllt ptovide b Offlcial
Pa]rrnerrb theforms lhatare necessary, as ddemined by Official Palrmenfts, to set up the Serulces wlhln
ten (10) days of full exeoution of this Agreanreni Client repreento and $,arraob b Official Psyments_tht
atl informaton provlded ln sucfi forms b cunent corcct, and compbb. Ctlent agrees b ndtfy Officht
Paymerft ln wrltlng of any changs to sucfr Client infonnatlon wihln ten (10) days dsudt changp.

102. Disclainpf. Cllent acho\,rrtedges that elec.tronlc paynent.hansactions and data processhtg

invotves ttre lnherent rlsk 0f human and machtre enors, omlsslons, delays and loss&, insluding, wltfiout
llmlbflon, lrrrddvertent loss or enors. Official Paymenb and its Suppfiers do not, and cannot onBol fie
f,ow of data to or fionr the Official Payments Systern" whloh depends in large part on the lntemat and frtlrd
parties, includlng, $4lhout timltaton, conrecfrvi$r/access provlders- ACCORDINGLY, NETHER oFFlCliAL
i,NWIMTTS NOR tTS SUPPLIERS WARRAiIT THAT THE SERVICES WILL BE ffiROR FREE,
UNINTERRUPTED, SECURE OR VIRUS FREE AND OFFICIAL PAYME}.ITS AND lTS SUPPUERS
DISCLAM TIABILIW RESULTING FROMOR RE.ATEDTO SUCH EVENTS. EXCEPTAS E)(PRESSILY
PROT/IDED FOR HEREIN, THE SERVICES ARE PROVIDED OAS IST AND "AS AVAIISBLE', 41I1P

oFFlclAt PAYI,IENTS, ITS AFFIUATES Af{D SUPPUERS IIAKE NO REPRESB{TATIONS OR
WARRANTTES OF ADIY KIND WHATSOB/ER, VWETI{ER ORAI ORWRITTEN, EXPRESS, IMPLIED
OR SIAruTORY, BY OPERATION OF LAW OR OTHERWSE INCLUDING, WITHOUT UMITATION,
ANY IMPLIED OR STATUTORYWARRANNES OF MERCHAiffABILITY, FITNESS FOR PARTICULAR
puRpos4 coNFoRMlTy To ANy REPRESENIATIoN OR DESCRIPXON, NON-INTERFERENCE
NTLE OR NON.INFRINGEMENT.
tll. tiDE![NlFICenON.

11.1 Indemnlficalion of Offidd PaqErents. SubJeot only b this Agreement and thE llmitstion of Nevada
RoIsed-SXfrrb f1.036(l), Glient will indemnlfy, defend, and hold harrnless Official Payments ard b
officerc, employees, dbEotonE agentB, affllates and sharefrokhrs, h fieh lndivltlual capacltles or othendse,
fi'om and against any and a[ tosses, clalms, demands, ponalties, adlonq causq of adion, suits,
obligatlons, ltabtlitos, damages, ddays, cos6 or expensest lnduding, withoft llmihtion, reasonabte
atomeyb ftes (colleoCIvdy, "Lo6ses') asserted by a thkd party tttat result from, rclate to, adse ot[ of, or
are incuned ln cbnnecton vdth: (D Clienfs goss negligence or willful mlsconduct resultlng in personal iniury

oflldsl PsEn€nb Seru&asAgrrernent 
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or property 9qag9; ([) Cfenfs misuse of the SeMce or the Offcial Fayments Estemi 0i[ inaccurate or
lncomnletg.Clientdah or Qr$omerdats colleded by Olent (iv) Clienfi fallure td compty rhh appltcage
laus; (v) Cllenfs fallure to oomply wittr any of ttre t6nns of 66 Agreemenl trdusfue'oi ar Eii, [ne,
assessmenb, penaltles, or loss alloetions assassed by card companies, neiruorlc, tdeoommunigffon
Tllpaniq,-or other thfd trartes resrrllfrng from such fallure; or (vl) any dairn of [bel, vioHbn of privao.y
rights, mfak ompedtlon, mimpproprtrrtlqn of tmde EEcrets, or'lrrftrrgement of pabntq trsdemard.
mpyrlghts, or other lnbllectuat property,.

112 ldemniffcafon of Clieni Subjeot to thts Agreement and the same f rnrlatbn as set furth ln Nemda
Re'rised Statute 41.035(1) as thorgh equally appllcable to Offidal PgymerrF. Offidal Paymants wtll
indemntry, aem!9 .and hold harmless Client, and its offcerq ernpbyeea, drrectors, agenb and
shareholders, ln their lndMdual capaclties orohenvke, from and agahrst any aod all Losss asserted by a
ttird pattyttat reult fiorn, rclab to, aise out of, or are incrrned tr oorneaion wft: O Offioial Payrneits'
gryss negfgence or wfltful mlscortduct resutting in personal injury or property &nrage; 1ii1 OmOa Palments'
Fflut-e rc rymply wlth laus app[cable to Officlal Paymenb as a providerof a Swtm; dr 00 a olatm $a a
Sert ice lnltinges a regisbred U.S hadernark or copyright Horruever, Offichl Payments will not be llabJe br
(and Olent wlll lndemnlff OfficH PaymenE agains$ any intingement claim thai resutb, in wtrole or irn part,
qorn, (a) Clbnt's use of a Servlce in a rnaniler orbr a purpose notspeolfrcally descrbed in &re apptlcabte
SeMe Sdredub, or (b) Cllenfs produds or servlcesi or (c) Cllenfs falure to tmptement conei:t'ons or
${ges proviged by Otrchl Paymen6. lf a daim has been asserteO ttrat the SeMce infiinges a registared
U.S. tademark or oopytight or in ffichl Paymenb' oplnion such a chlm b about b fe abserbd, O'ffiohl
Paymen6m4r, atfis opdon efher: (1) procure forCfierrtthe rightto conilnue uslng the SeMce; (2] replae
or modiff the Servioo so that lt boomes norrlnfrtnging; or (3) terminate tre appffebla Service.

11.3 Oonfinoeng$qr lohdemnlffcilbn. The obligation to provide Indemnificafion under ttris ecffon is
qn{hes{ upoq: 'fifrhe hdfitxtifibd patty promp0y notifying fie lndemnrylng party ln witing of any chtn;
(0 he hdemniffing patU- ha,ing sole oonbol over the defense and sefrlernent of he clalm, prornUeO,
hoilarar! ftat the indemnfttttg party rnay not settle a c{atn, acceg llabllfty or incur obligatlons on behaff oi
the offrsr party srlftot t tre ottrer partfs wrftlan consent, wfiich u,ill not be unreasonably wifirhelO pr delayed;
or (lll) he Indemnlfied party reasonably cooperatng during defense and seitlernent efforts at lts 

-own

ersense. iWce will be conskred prompt so long ae there ls no mabrhl prqfudbe to ttre indemnifytng
Frty-
12. . ulITTATtoN OF LIABILTT. $ETruER OFFICIAT PAYMENTS NOR ]TS SUPPUERB WLL BE
[IABI.E FOR INDIRECT. SPECNT, PUNMVE. INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENNAL DAMAGES,
INCLUDING WTTTIOUT LI!'TTATON, LOSS OF PROFITS, REVENUE, BUSINESS, DATA OR DAII/|AGES
FROM LOSS OF USE OR DELAY. ARISINO OUT OF OR IN CO}INECTIoN WTH THIS AGREEMEhIT,
HOWBTERARIS]NG UNDERAT{YTHEORY(INCI-UDING BUTNOTLTM]TEDTO NEGUGENCETORT:
GoNTMCT, STRICT L!{B|UTY OR UNDER STATIITE), EVEN tF OFFIC|AL PA\|MENTS HAS SEEN
INFORMFT] IN ADVANCE OF TI{E POSSIBITITY OF SI,TCH POTENTIAL C.["AI[I{, LOSS OR DAMAGE.
OFFICIAL PAYITGNTS, TOTAL A@REGATE LTABIUTY FOR DAMAGES FOR AII{Y ACTTON REIATED
TO THIS AGREEMENT OR THE SERVICES PROVIDED WILL IN NO EVE$T E)(CEED THE AI/IOUNT
OF TI{E FEES PAID TO OFFICIAL PA\MENTS IN CONNECTION WTH THE PARTICULAR
TRANSACTION FOR THE SPECIFIC SERVICE G'VING RISE TO DAMAOES HEREUNDER. ThE
foregofttg limllation of ftabnfty and odusion of cerhin darnages wtll apply regardtess of the succes,
suftbnoy or efrcfileness of other rernEdi,es. Ctleril scknowledges tlut'witftirrrt fts agreement tc ttre
llmhtlons contslned herein, Ofnoial PaymenB would be mmpensaH dlrilErerrfy, and urculd c-trarge C[grrt
lnorcsd fees for the SeMoes.

ft, COIIFIDENTIALITY. Eac{r party ftrat reelves confidEndal tnturmation (as "Recelving part]r) wil
Beat lnfonnatbn reoeived fqm the_odq (as'Disdosing Part!fl (verbally, ehcfuonically, vlsually, oiin a
wdten or oher tangilble form) that (]} le deslgnated as "oonfldentaP at oifior to disdoiwe, or (it stroutd
tn reasonably _understood to be confldental or proprlehry flConfidentH lnformatlon') as stric{y
conlldenhl" Otrcial Paymenb desfinates lnfurmati6n rel4ing b flre Servloes and ttre t6nrp of trli
Agreement as itb Gonfrdential lnhrndon Non.publlc flnanclal lnformatlon that ls personally ftientflable b
a.cus{omer (roferenced in tre Gramm-Leadt-Bfley Act of 1999 as'Non-pubtlc Personalinformation'or
'NPf) ls deelgnaled ae ConfldEntlal lnformatlon
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Each parff wlll: (i) restlct disclosure of tre otrer parlt'e Gonfidential lnfurmatlon to only lts own ernployees
and agenis solely on a "need to lrno#'basls in a@rdance wiftr lhe Agreernerf (ii) advlse iE employees
and agen6 of trilr oonffientiality obligations; (lli) regulre agenb to protsd and restict the use of ffre other
parq/a Confdental lnformation; (iv} use the same degree of care b protectfte otrer parly's Confidential
in6imatton as lt uses to safeguard lE own Confrdentlal tnhnnaton of slmilar lmporhnoe but ln any event

at least comrnercially reasonablE care; (vi ostabllsh procedural, phyelcal and elecbonlc safeguards,
deslgned to prevent the compromise or unauthorlzed disdosure of Conftdential lnfurmation: and (O nofiry

the otfrerparty of any unauttrotzed possesslon oruse oflhe otherpa$'s Conffential lnforrnation as soon
a6 posshie *er Uimlng of tut unauthorized use or poseession gffidal Paymenh wlfl prunp{y-notifl
Cfidnt and, lf requested by C|lent, each of its afieotsd Gustom€rs, of any incHerd ttd hag resulH or is
llcely b result ln ihe mtsuse of NPl, and wtll cornply wfih all laum regarding NPI hd are app$mble to it and

the Sewicoslt provids.

Broept as expressly provided for in lhb Agrcement Confidental lnformatlon wfl remaln $e poperty of $o
partyftom oigrrougtirvhom itwas received. Exceptfor NPl, neffiterparty will be obligaled to.geservetfie
lonffaennanty ot iny lnformatian Saf (4 Receivfng Farty can demonstrate ugs tig@lly known.by

ReoeMns Party prioito Osolosure by Dlsild$ng PErrt$ (b) b a matsr of public knottddgE uliErout Recelvlng
partffs v6taUoir of these tertns: (c)-Rece$vingFarty-can demonshate was or ls lndepende{Y dgvglopea

OV decelunrrg Parly wi6put use oi Dlsclosing Party't mnfldentlal lnbnnafloq (d) ls rclease.d br dMoswe
d neceiving farty unn nrffien onsent of tllselosec or (p) prgpsrlt canre into_tre qgss${on.of ReoeMng
party fiom i nfA'party ttrat has fie rlght to diEsloee lt wlthout an oblgaffon of confidedality. Disclosure of
ConrtUen6al lntuniratdn wttt be permffied lf it ls: (1) regulrEd by lafi (2) in connec{ion wllh the bctednent
or tax skucCIre of he ngreernei* or (3) in lesponse b a rlald order of a U.S. court or ofier govemmental

bodn provided the wrer recelves ri,rttten notce and h afrrded a reasonable oppottunl$ to obhin a
prot&ttue order and furtrer provided that such dlsclosurc b limiH b ttre minimum eryn! reoulrd'by.pw
is detennined:by an aUomiy. Upon termlnation of a Servlce Sdtedule, mdr party 

3vlll {egtroy tre oher
parlfs Confldenial tnformation iehtfng to firat Servtce Sdredtrls ln a manner Oryiqr,e{ to preeerve its

bonfidenthllg, or. attre otterpadfs E ifien request and elpens, return lt to the dlsdelng party, e,{cEpt

asotreffilse rqufred by lew.

1* GET{ERALPROVISrcilS.

14.1 No{pes. Etcept as exprely provided herein. atl notbes and other comrnunlcatons requlrcd or
permnmt'ffimAer rrltU he ghrcn ln wrinng and wlll be delivered Oersonglly,-by TefionallV reognized
iv"*i,gt t courler, by facsiinidor by e-iruil to the applioabte.addres^ sttoun on ttre-S_ignahre Page. Sryh
notrcelregardted *tne manner ObtMere{ wlll be deemed to have been delhged the next business day

atter OetUEry to the appllcable address set turft on thg Signature Page. AddffiAqaly, a second coplt.of 3ny
no,tbe toOdcial patdrirnts etrallbeaddressedtro BreGeneialCounsel attheeameaddrw. Any mrtyrna-y
Orange !h addrese for noffoe hereunder by pm'viding notioe to q{ o$er parures as provlded terein. Fgdt
party?grse6 that any notie detivered by emafl ls hereby deemed tobe notloe delivered'ln vrnting' and, for
irottias-contalntng rlguests fur new 6drdoes, agreemenG b recefue new serviceq and other ofiers or

amepUncos regirdtni modlflcafrons b his Agreernent suct email constiUtes such paftfs'declronlc
slddin*" b suitr trridng @rovlded tut suclt Ernail ie sent by an zuthortred reprssenffive of such party).

142 Modificdons. Th[s Agreernent may not be amended except !9 a wriling o<egged byauthoriz,ed

repraseffifr'e-ih partleq, or by a Chanbe Order lcsued by Offic'relfaymege3g sJtforth in lhls SEcilon

iar. Frorn t ne to Um'e OffiCial eiyments may lssuea wrilten modlfidon to thls Agreement ("Change

OrUifl, n6lctr Olange ffier may &, (l) in response to a request FJ new Seruicesty Gllen( or $) may

conhfii'an offer by 6mciat Payni'ents if new Servbes by Ofllcbl PaymotE, aprice -d3rge or othEr

modfrefion to tftls Agreernent. 
- 
Such Change Orders wlll be deltueed and reePgd{ !, i! ng manner set

brfr kt Secffon 14.f .-facfr such Ghange Oider lssued pursuantto subse{ilion O of tttls SEc-tlon 14.2 wll
be EffeaG immediffily upon lssuance or suctr other mqtra[y agreeable tLrte as requesEd ln wrlting..by

Cnent, as dwribed ln 
-Sei0on 

14.1 Each such Change Order ieeued pursuattt to eubeection- 0i) ,J.Pq
SeAidn 142 wtfi be effective sirty (60) dap afror defivay of ffre appllable Change Oder, unleeo Client

nolifies Offrciat Paymenb wttfiln sudr eOday period tlrat it doc no! agree !o s_uch Change _Order. lf Oient
dlEigrees, t6e parlfe unl med arrd conEr regarding the Change Order. lf, afier such oorftlenoe, Otrcld
payireng Ooei not wiltrdrraw or rprliff the Change O{er, Cltent_rnay brninaE this Agreemott on sixty
(66iray;wtt n notice. Clienfs conUhued use oiUrs Servlces aftssuctr thlrtyday parlod willconsttute

Offitial Paynrenb Serulces Agreoment
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C.{enfs agreernent to Bp mdlflcatlons ln srrh Change Order, wtrereupon suclr Change Order will be
effedn e and become partof his Agroemenl

74.3 Erffre AqreenFnh SevenaFllity: Wglver. This Agreement, togertrer witfr he Signatrre Page, lhe
$hedule,,and any eldilblts, as amended by any Change Orders, consfrutes the entire agreenrent between
Cllent and Ofuld Payrnents wi[r respect to the oubJect hatter hersof, and supercedes any prior agreement,
onal or uritten Hr.veen Clont and Officlal Paymenb and/or lts representative(s) !n connedion wltr thls
Agrcement The fallure ol efiher party b enfrrco any terrns or condtlons of trls Agreement shall not he
oonstrued as a waiuer of such or any other brms or condifronE herein oontrained. lf any provislon hEreln ls
held to be lnvalid or unenforceable ficr afly r@son, fte remalning provisions will eonffnue tn ftrll lbrce wlthout
being lmpalred or htdidatd in any way. The parties agree to redace any hmlld proviston with a provrbbn
tfat most close{y approxtnates tre inbnt and economic effed of the lnwlid provision.

14A Remedies. E<cept as othenflfse oEressly provlded in ttris Agreemenf (D all remedles anaflable to
eiflur patty are oumulatlve and hot exchrsivg and 0l) lermination, epintion or suspension of ffris
Agnsementwtfi nofi limlteilherpartyfiur purEurng otherremedies audlable at hworin equ]ty.

14.5 fUssiqnmen! TttlsAgrreementmaynotbeassignedbyeftherparty (byoperationof laworotrerwbe)
'without the priir wdtbn consent of trre oher partg provlded, houeire6 frrat the foregoing wfll not prohhit
Offichl Paymenb ftorn assEnlng hls {qreement or lts rigtrb hereurrder, nor requlre tre conseni of tre
CIlEnL lnconnecthnwifi anycfrangeof contnol, corporatereorganffion, mErgErorcnnsotidaffon ofofficial
Paymen& Any putpoiled asslgnmen[ Oansfer, or detega{ion ln vlolEflon of thh SEdion will be null and
!/olg. Subiect to fie foregolng, thls AgreEment witl be trftrdirng rpon, lnure to flre benefit of. and be
€nforcer ble by tre parfe and trelr respedne sucesoore ard asslgns.

fi.A Shtus of 0te.P.aile+;.SuB0!8tr Offchl Paymenb is the agont of Cllentfu Ete limtud purpose of
accEpfrtg payrnetG from Ar$ffierend fonffardlng such paymenE to Cneffi (tffidat FaynrerG Agency
Role). B<ceptbrthe Omet Palrments Agency Rote, the pardes are independEr*conEacbrEt ald notrlng
herein wU be constued b cteate a parhershlp, jolnt venfurg tanchise, oremployercmployee relafionship
by orbetrcen Cllentand ffiohlFaymenb. Erceptforfficlal Paymonts Agenoy Role, no pa{willhave
&e auhotty to commft or bind any ofter pqrty wtlhout suctr partyb pr,lor wrffien conseri[ Cllent
ac{utowledge and aglaes that ceGin portione of he Services wtrictr enabb hyrnent Tnansardions may
be prc,[d€d by ffidat Paymqh Supplierc, hcludtrg but not lLnlted to, processlng and lbnruttrE of
PaymentTransadiom gnd the debitlng and credithg of the Client Deslgnated Account in acoodanceurillr
the tenrr of trf6 flgreoment

14,7 Headlnog The headings ttlat appear ln thie Agreernent are lnserted for convenhnce only and do
not lhnt or extEnd lE wpe.
11.8 Constucton. ThisAgreementwlll not be construed rnore sfiongly againsteiffrer party, regardless
of wfio is more restrons.ible for lts prepardion

14.9 Goveming.Law. Thls Agreernmturlfl be golemed by and oonsfuEd ln accordance wlth ttre lamn
of the State of Nevada excludlng lb @nfrlcils of law rule. Exolusive iurMic{ion and venue for any chim or
aodon arisi,ng out of or relatlng b frlE Agreement will be in the stab courb lomted h Washoa County,
Nevada orfederalcourts bced h tfie Shte of Nevada.

14.10 No Third Pg.rty Elghh. Thls Agreernent ls 6rfie solE bEnefrt of ffre parties hereto and nothing
herein, erpress or iihplied, iE kltended to or shall oonfer upon any other person or entity aay bgal oi
equfihble dght benEfrt or remedy of any nattrre wfiateoever under or by reason of this Agreernent

14.11 Forgg:Maiqqre. Officlat Payments wilt not be considered irn broach of or fr',r deEult of any of lb
obligations under [rls Agrpemenl and wi[ in no way be liable to the Cllont hereunds, O the elient b
perforrnance hereunder ls dehyed, lrnpalrd or rendercd lmpoeshle as a result of a cause beyond its
@nhol, includng, udttout llrnlHlon act of God, natrral dlsa€ters, ach of tenor, uar, rlots. fftr,'storns,
quanan[ne resfflcfions, floods, exploslone, hbor strlkes, labor rridllrouts, orfaordhary loose of utlllties
(lncludlng. but not fimllad to, telecomrnunicalions ervle], e$ernalcompulertrackef afrackq detaye of
comrnofl carr{ers orsimilarcawethatare beyond Offic,ial PaynenE'reasonableconhoL

Otrdal Peymenta SSNIG Agrcsnsil
11.14.13: |E ,Ot{r7-14l 2-l 1-?51U *1ln1U 341-2014
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14.12 Enforcernent. Each party ac*nowledges ttuat he provlslons of trtis Aetryqe$ regardlng

connOengality and use of the ottrer part's resouroes (lncludlng, wlthout llmlhffon, the Offclal Payments
Syrtem and-eaclr parqfe htetlectrai property) are reasonable and necessary to pro@the other partt's

te-glUmab businesi intLrests. ecfr pa*y ac{r;norledges trat any breach of suclt provlslons will result in

lmeparabts lnjury to Sre other for whlch money damages could not adequdely compensate. tf then is a

brBich of suih frovtsions, thEn the Iniiured party will be entiled, ln addtion to all other figttts and mmeOles

whlch it may havE at law or ln equty,to trac a decree of spaclflc perfomance or an.lnJuncfion.lssueO 
-OI

any eompetiilt court requlrlng tre bleactr to be oured or Eriloinittg all persons involved ftom condnuing the

br6ach. 
'The 

existence it any clalm or cause of adon that a party (or any otter petson lnvohcd in the

breach) may have egalnst the ofrrer party nnill not consfffute a defense or bar to the enforcsnent of such
provlelons.

14.13 $uMq!. Any provisions of this Agreament th6t are, by thek nature @$1@-..t!! eurvive tte
oxpinatlon o*ermhafloi of tlrb Agreement, lncludlng, wthout llrfiatlon, Sedlotts 1, 4, 8, 11,1273, snd 14.

Ofida, PEyrnBnE Servies Agrearsd
1t-l+13: /r,v0l{l-141 2-114014/ a-79-n1u eFg1-aJ14
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SCHEDULE B - SERVICE SGHEDULE

The servle provlded by Officlal Payments arE desolbed in accordance witr this Servlce Schedute and
are subJeci !o and governed by ttre terms and oondldons of ltre Agreement Afiached to thls Servlce
Schedule and hcorporaH by referenoe irnto tho Agreement is the nee Schedulq which ltsE tre @s to
be pald to ffirial Fayments by the Customer and/or Cllentfor thE SeMoes. Durlng the Term, Cusbmer
shall we OPAYs Bil Paymsfi SeMes br all tansactions in tre ohannd onfected br.

E EhWonic GIrg* Serylces: OtrcialPayrnente ampts etedronic paymenb ftom personal and
buslness checktrg and savlngs aocourrts.

tr Gradlt card Sewices: officlal PaymenE acoepts eledronb palmentr fom Cusbmelr uslng a
rnaJor creditcard, lncluding VISA@, iilasbr0ardo, Amerlcan Erpres$and Dlscovero.

tr

DCIFft Gard Servtces: Offichl PaymenG aoodpts elestronlc payrnenh ftom Custorners using a
debit card, whlcfi mry IndudE VISA md MasterOerd.

lfonev@rart(t Cash paymerds are accegted at remob walk-up losations trrough Offlcial
Paymenb'partnership wth MoneyGram, a leadirg g{obal remithnce corrpany and otpediiEd esh
paymed provider. Wtft a Freeen@ [side maior retall bcafione in the Unlted States as ulefl as
thousands of fts own payments centers, MoneyGram ls a convenlent payrnent channeL

Lolnt-of-$als (PCISI Offkfal Paymenb ofiers oyerte-counter payment mpabllty through Ia
vlrtual termlnal applbation whlch can t rn any lntermet-enabled Client oomputer lnto a POS
payrnent procesSrtg station. lt provides Cltent straff a streamllned process for maklng payrnenb on
bEhalf of Cns{orners.

ln POS kansactions, Client personnel act as an agent of Customer in making tre payment and not
as ager* of Ofichl Paymenls ln proesing tfre paymeni Cllent perronnel are responeible br
ptottldlng all coneurner dlsdosurea and notices to Ctntomer, indudlng but not llmited to the amormt
pf tp ssvloe f.g 

"nd 
the rigff of thE Cuebmer b canoet tlre tmnseicflon bsfore it is ftnallzed.

lE (lntEBc{fue Yglee Resporcel: Officlal Paymenb ofrrs hosted paymenb by Elephone eiher
fitough ltS 6thndard IVR enty potnt (800-2PAYTruq ora customked IVR soluton whidr require
sUstorn dorrelopment at a cost to $e Clienl IVR q$ems are backed by ffrdsame serurity an4
rdiabifry built lnto $e lnternet rnodel to prcted Customers and heh eensitfue date. l\fr{ias€d
pgyments ale lntegrded with ha mme reports genera0ed forWeFbased paymenfs povidlng a
single source for allpayment hformation. All ted me$ages and plompb are uscr-fiiendty and
9€gn"A to collecil lhe neoessary lnbrma{on b lden@ and reconclle the coltedad paymenti. The
IVR scriptcan be presented ln boflr English and Spanish.

Offidsl Palrmenls Se;gme Ag6emsrn
t 1J4-13; wt01-o7-14/ 2.11-2o1q 3.1a.?;}l4 n3/.2O14
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SGI{EDULE C - FEE SCHEDULE

'1. Addltlonal Paynunt Terrc. Any fees owed by Client and not debibd by Offisi;a! llaymenb in
acoordance wittr seofion 4 of the Agreement are due and payable wihln thirty (30) dEE of tlp daie of
involoe. Feea and drer ctrarges owed to Offdat Payfirents and not pald when due will boar lnterest
of 1.5% per monlh, but in no ewnt more than ttre highest rate Bermlfred by latry. Offoial P4tmenE
may Sssue a Change Order fom Ume to 0me wtrich Ctnnge Odar may contain changes to the
Serubes, newServlces, changes to theftes, and/or othermodifiqatlonsto thlsAgree+nenl Sudt
Ghange Orders and fte changes lssued ln the Ghange Order shall beoome efrcflve as provlded in
sedion 14.2 dthis AgreeraenL

A. ImplemanhtionFeos

Waived

B. Fmimum Fees

Walved

G. Elec'trontc Checlt ((eChoclC') Feeo

eoheck Prmesslng - Bank routing/tanslt numbers will be valldabd 6r all eleohonlc chEo{<

hansdions uelng a commerclalf avallable servlce, Thls servlce do* not detoct any of tle
following: the rra[dty of thE specHc aooount number ldqtfified irt tte Payment Tranmdioni thB

arraltaHfity of sufrdent flrnds to cover fte pendlng Payment Transadion: and/or arry subsequent
wlhdraualof funde.

Sgrvlge Fees to be charpP{Jo Customor bv OfficiglP.aJrments:
tilrA

Absorbed Feesto F qh?ruEd to Cllsftbv q,ffiP$J Pavments:

For absorbed fee produoB urfrr an arereqe payrrent bss than $500.fl) that fiall under M@ Gode
9ggq

$ 0.65 lese than or equalto $E q0g,@
$ 0.65 greater than $ 9.000.00 , per Payment Transadion for the folhwing payment types:

Pannits & Lkrnses

Rsturn Foo:

$1.00 as a Retrmed Transac{ion Fee tur eaoh Retumed Tranec'tton. OrcH Papnents nill not
represent the retumed item to $e deposltory insffiuton ldenttffed by Grstomer ln the Payment
Transadlon.

OmcH Paymonts Servicr Agncnonl
11-1+t4,ws1-o7-11t2-11-2A1il3-1&'201113,.31-m11
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D. GredltlDebltGad Fss SChedute

Service F-e..es to bs charsed to Gristorner:

fl/A

AbsorbeC F.ggs to.be charqecf !.o Gltent bv Official ?ilmenre :

Forabsofted fqe produc'te nilttr an €t efiago payment leg3 than $fOono that far under HGC'Gode9ll99:

2e6%of-fiepaymentamount, wllft a rhlnlrnum s6rvice Feeof $i.00 per payment
Transacflott, when cradlt ordeblt cards ard usaG Cllentee{ected fees ao not trn*uAeA
Amsrlcan Erpraae forlfio following payment Typec that lnclude:

Permlte & Ucenes

E tlbmyGram

TISA

F. Polnt-of€ale(F0s)

Servlce Facs..
MA

Aleolbsd Feeel
Same a GcdlUDebil GaRl Fse Schedule above.

G. nn(lnter:rcfivavotcs Responsef

N'A

An NRmrulce charge of $ NrA to he pald bytfie Cusfo,mo,"., rqnriless ofwhe1f,,,rthe
underlylng f* trs a Serfoe fu or an AbsorWl fee- &rsformer wlll he a{vteed at AB
addltlonal NR eirvle chaqe belare the &lneic/lon b fimllzed.

Ofr c&l Payrfl snE Sst\rh Agr€srnErt
11-1+14,1efi1.o144t2;11-20l{/3-13ts2O1U3-31-2t14
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